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Wiii1iiity, Jnin It'll.
TbA Hl'int alxo lirlprtli nr infir'nltii

tnr kllnw lil wlul wr Btiritilil pr flo-

at f niislil: but Ho .Nilrit itBI( ili,.lll lu
t far a witli it'i'snliil aili

lir utli-ri-- Id, oi H:'4li.
'Mii, yraiiinix dourf n" nf lo,

VSilli lotlu alirl fi'iiin aliuv,,;
Hi! lltoa lir Kuar,1 Hill, IIkoi tnir K'Otlfl,
(1 (:r -- v..ry Ihuuirlil iiml i iirvBid.

.(Jiil-nr- mil Hie Hurll. I Thk. 5;1J.

Tlinfi' prtupla over In AiiHtiia nre
rvUL-ntl- IohIiik lliwr putrliitlaiit. Wo

hen I' of nrv f"'l rlnln Hlliunt every
day. In I' hismiK Ihcy lliiuli moro
of their Mlonia.liB tluui On;y ilii of

th Bloilmm mlMKloii of tlie llormnu
empire to auhJUBnti) tho whulo
tarth 7

,

(Tlte UaUer'a "uruck" troop and
alaj hia "atiock" troops have holh
bt-a- badly I'rarkfd nnil Bhurkcd

' alnoe ttrVy cuno Inlo contact with
the AitiPilcana. Tho Rfitmral opinion
ot tl" 41 "ft privates Junt now Is tit
tliMo hoya trom aiTona tho menu

( "hail" nil ii tlify iTnn't ciavu to

' them.
1 j
; Now w aro to have noivtn more
i augar resltiiHlons.i It l "ol enough
" that tho restautanta must measure
't out to us tliu spoonsful, but those
i who niako a bualuotn of tlnallntji In

i product In which sugar la an !

aentlal part will huv to JluuvorUe.
i Look out for a dearlli iu he cream

A avnd candy, for the plus, and cukes
bav flown the coop.

j: . 1

So mo of tho men arrested for
chain I nil unlawful enmniisfilnns to

;' clients for gettlntf war contracts for
them KtiiHti) have Leon surprised
Uutt their nimhoiU are called In

question. In all former wars II lias
been the rule to defruuil the govern-

ment If posHllile, but thn present ad-

ministration seeniH to

break up the old practice.

o
Ecfoiu ralslni? the draft hk to 49,

"It la said, there will be a rampalgn
of education, acorn dim; to the Jop-- j

lln (iloho. Just wlieic this raiiipalKii
of education comes In wo are unable
to sec. Tliu men who were lift out
of the former rci;ltratioii no doubt
fell u little lluinkfiil ut tho time

. but malteiii ha.n Hinr'e pro;;re.sHCd to

the point whi.ru iiiohI uf them feel

reftret rather than rolh-- at belm; d

the oppni tn n It y to fluht for de-

mocracy. The lutereii't of the Amer-iia-

citizen la the successful termi-
nation of this war has urown by

bouncli;,

able-bodie- men who bo affect -

by such a change tire already
willing to go If the war department
will accept them. Tiny don't need

campaign of education.
I

The short-ae- of material for the
making of bats which is new d

should not cause of
humanity to we. p. If wo forgot
what a hat was like the bumnn race
would be the better off. There would
be a dearth of the prevallim: head-
aches and shrinkage in the niimlfcer
tif bald heads. There would be an
improvement in health, happliiein
11 r. st pood look's. About th,.- only
sensible us,- of h.its is the wearing
of straws in sunstroke .wcither. Dut
the same conditions apply also to
shoes. Shoes xv. re an invention of
the devil to torment humanity. Yet,
thnnirh the prices have gone up
enormously tlu'rols a shortage
In shoe material, wo do not see
moves to etnanclji.t :e suffering hu-

manity from cruel misuue of fee;.
So, probably, no matter what the
price of hats, the majority of pcA'ple
will continue to cling to both bats
and shoes,' because It is the faaliion

ii .. ..

Ml! II nil It IV 1111' lllllAf'll
Oiu Mr. Iluper. who elaJma to bo

llji) pllhlhih r ,. r .r,,, .In, li ami

family Journal ill . I nsk ogr-u- ha

thruv.n himsolf into the political
mill la sending out a circular

letter to editors l'f Smaller pltftTB

uri'inv them to Lilly urnund Ins

, from II,,. ,. end. loll II f 11 ,'11 O lit l.e -
'

publican paper by .. nominating
.Indue lli.lvrtii.ii fur governor.

Mr. Harper ih time or i. . ....

'''') "v,r tic situation. In ne

breath h i lurii' lull Alexander
with I , ti tr the nlity work agiilnsl
. . .. . ...,...,,,, , ,.,!:, ,i, ii milliner leilllliliy
Ki:il,'.i I Ik- ui trying t';nn ol,l fmnloriMl ri u K hoi, f.r
noo.in.,... Vllli..m II. Murray for fi.ll. i.r.,1 thry Mre HMkln lh olrl

whii livf.l on k fi.rm In thilr
r, n th-- y urn, In th . an'liil.ii., ,h, k.,,,,,,,.,1 wi,,

' r :u,( st Io .li'f' iit, Ilia 1'lu.rgn mciilfit
Ah vni. I, r may hi' Irun Anyhow,

All M.inili r i.i',. urn to l,R alilc to l.iur- -

Oklahoma Outbursts

Iti'inihlliiuin

IroM' (,f hiin'ii If, hut ltl I'liuri:,. thut ra,, rinf lfi.i ;t ;t y for the minimwr
KciiiilillraiiH look upon Hill Murray lil only u little- l miKKfH- -

...'ton lli.-- mil fin, I the tnirlil h'tIhr, .... k.-- t can.li.latc .all, ,,.,,,,., w ri ,

iHiniiii in cuinr-tit- . I ik hihotnii I" ' "' our opl nun ha t t tm h a not h,T
u,i, war without an, lii-r- , tht, iloi't"!' w.ia Juat talkln tn
n.,'.n.ll,lat.. who ilo-- H not Nta,i:f""l l'"tlcn.. r
M,ii:n-.-l- f.. a fli;hl to a f'lil-- h in

to f.r-- mill ll roinlili'l'atloli. Mr

Murray In : i mrint out iioki n .nho.
cat., of war amr-fi- th'' I umiioi rath
aiiil.ilali'tr. II.' wiih for .ir lafori'

I'rotililonl WIIhoh. II" lirK.Kl loll
rf-- i Io , t ii lime '

president wan watililnii iiiot w ntiiiK.
If then, are. an Mr. ILlrpel says,

any en-i- t number ut Itepiiblieaim
nippoi-tini-

; Dill Murr.iv they are do. A eoiiilo were irrsnted
II for the same reason that thelclea of separation last woek. The

.. - ,:z.rT Jilr, Z.
i rhlfhnt'M nillr!(H in lint wn fur

Jtepuhlleuns are p.iluc Io put out
a r audldate who Is uinjue-iliniiaol-

for Ihr- war, and will uphold the pv - j

In lis flcht for a i.eaee that
' ...mi , nlld if a lletiio- -I

i l.lt !s to In, elecK-i- l we want bllll

Io be n man of the narne caliber.
At. Io Dill Murray's weakness, we )f ,,1(jni, Kct,

seeiii to remember that an u cindl-- 1 tier nuse he thoughf her stocklnfts
date for i oni;rr,siii.in at lat (;e he were ahorter than the form pre-- "

scribed by t'onimerce society, but the
earned eveiy ei.n(;ressloiial illslrirt.l , ,,

In two of which llio aepubllcana
ib-ctr- their candidates for congrrfs.Br less studied contemplation, dc

nnd that be also carried I.lncldn
county, which Judge Itohertson
never baa been nblc to do.

"
I

MKIN(; NATION C.llllAT.
livery real Amerban must be

proud of the achievements of his
country and of his countrymen. We

have outdistanced all other nations
In the production and accumulation
of wealth. The civilized world

upon u today for food, for
clothing, for coal, for oil, for cotton,
for alevl and for ships, 8uon we

shall have the iid;a largest mer-

chant murine, the world's greatest
army,, mid perhaps hIho the world's
most powerful navy.
' All this la vitally Important to our
continued existence as a world
power. Along these we must
maintain the leadership which we

have achieved. Hut we must remem-

ber that 'material greatness alone
does lot make a great nation. Dur-

ing the past forty years Oermany
has inudo most wonderful progress
along material lines. Yet (lermany
In those forty years has all but
lapsed Into barbarism, and her puss-in-

a world power Is but a mat-

ter of a few years. With all her
great material progress there was
something lacking which alone cun

niako a nation great she lacked a

national conscience.
Tho example-o- (iermany makes

clear to America the Importance,
yea, the necessity, of moral as well

. , a 1. . ,i..n I.,.,as material iaurini, ..1.1,11,-tlo- n

docs not mean simply factories,
hyuses, ships, nor even academies; It.

means also Justice, equity anil fait
dealing betwoen man and man and
an between nation and nation H

I

means the golden rule in practice.

That nation Is the most hlfthly clvl- -

ll.'.cd and deserves the longest life

which hiui t'.io most highly developed
moral sense. And that moral code
lu not nrhleved alone by set dog-

matic rules, but by u conscientious
striving to follow the dictates cf
honest motive.

Let Americans, then, strive tn

make their country first, not alone
In wealth ami physical power, but

greatness.

Abe Martin

Th' "Win th' War club" has
us thcr's n'o place f hold a

banquet. Miss Fawn l.lpplncui has
a new lisle dress ler th' .Moots dj.

4 ot ce oso.

,1.(1 CW'II ICJ xpw, 1.

leaps and and a railing oflalsa first In all things that make for
the druftage will be met with un en-- ! a finer ami higher civilization. Alohg

ihusinstlc answer. Most of those j this path alone lies true national
will

ed

any

any lover

rind
any

J

him

,,,

lines

"

,.mi.r. .ni i.iitte o roumi'iws,
that Jim Flxll livi-j- i In Tulsa.

The IiiiUii say th.it front In the
grain belt 1a what In canning the
present nrlco nf grain tn soar ski- -

waid. Where, oh whore, In that gram
it?
... ...

v notice uiul the young
wo, king ut the lied Cross headuunr

Iters in th evening, ho feel the
"' - i d r,f now and then running out
f,jr r.Tt r,h m.-- . ,,r u hit I., cool ulr.
(iri. the ones whose headdresses are
most bur online;.

Home of the volunteer-- . Ilk" It so
,i . . .. . ....r,r,i i,n iney Hrr uin.x'iv m"im""

a younir man fonni Hie fnt red ear
"f, "rn.

M,-,- il lni,n kit Hint If thorn- - who

"1'utle" Jolinnon .i)n 1n did "not
know that f.ttnoiiH telfKrani he amt
at Iht, lime T.jIk;i uiul Muskogee were
itrlviOK fur a water way frelKhl rat6
linl a kirk In It. Mr. .l,.hn-- Is too
pion in send Innocrritly-lntenilei- l

ui n.., II ..l....,u,l iirnn ra I Ion
he mlsiit eaaln Inno- -

IndiilKS In a teleirraiii that
would r'tilt In a benefit to one sec
tion of .the slate at the expense or
iiuoiher.

w ,,.,, 'nfVu,ty htuJ t?i(ht ycnrfl. hut
Mrs. CiMiLifr, who vt'iy, very much

.. . . t U - nf"- - "
prnved In hr criiHa petition, We

nllmmerttiff notion as tn why
the youii wife might want her
f i eedoin but full, to understand Mr.
.oper

An Important detail tin to the mat-

ter lf proper c'.othea was settled at
I i. tl, Aih.r av The chief

deliberate consideration, and more

elded the Blockings were possibly
half an Inch too short, a mistake
which' mlKht be excused on the
ground of the youth and Inexper-
ience of the fair young lady.

This column has received u

from Dill Murray's press
bureau which undertakes to miika
the sage of Tishomingo endorse the
fniinn", siieec.li of
Itnrahall. We do not wnnt tn e Mr.
Murray get In bad and tnereiore wo

refrain from publishing the com
munlcailnn. Hill can t get anywhere
by tying up with the t.

if Ma prea agent ha.l only said that
the had adopted views
expressed by Mr. Murray it would
be different, snd we re Indllned to
believe that la Just what happened.

P On the Spur of the
j Moment

It might be added that everybody
should have an umbrella handy to
carry during air ralda.

There was a Joyful rumor the other
day

To the effect that the Crown Quince
And dig down Into a subterranean

dugout
Htrange to sav, some people believed

It.
The only way they will ever get that

boy
Will be to go sixty miles behind the

fighting line
And dig down Into a eubterraneHn

dugout
fine hundred and sixty feet deep,
And then tako a can opener and

peel
lllm out of his punrtiire-proo- f ar-

mor,
And then, after all that trouble,
lie wouldn't be worth capturing.

The pntent office has a list of over
2.000 "unfailing" devices to destroy

Kucms as though now la
the time to set shout a thousand of
them In motion, saving the other
thousand for future purposea.

The trouble with most uf them.
however, Is that they will do. most
anytning excepi uesuoy

Street gamins ha. 0 adopted nn
abusive phrase which they think
embodies the very ess nee of iltupcr-atlo- n

unspeakable.
"You aim of a Hun."

One of the sailors brought ln from
a tdrpedoed sailing ship claimed
that he had saved eighteen live...

lie had really saved two cuts

Portsmouth. N H.. June 1. 191s.
Dear H. K. M -- Speaking of the

manicuring game ugaln and com-
ments thereon by K. O, Shakespeare,
the "Avon Cooler." There Is
a Divinity that shapes our ends"
Now. where did Kill get the stuff
If It wasn't while tilted hok In the
F.xrhange Tonnorlal Parlor with a

queen stroking the buck-o- f

bis mitt'1 otherwise, you will
trli us

J. W (iAt.l.Ki N, I". S, N.

An llliternle Wisconsin Justice of
the peace used to consult what
looked like a law book, but which
wan really n "mall-orde- r catiilogue.
one dav a colored person was haled
before the squire for drunkenness.
The squire heard the evidence and
then, after ripening his book and
glancing at It. fined the prisoner
ti 4!l, to l,r' worked out 011 the roads
at ..", cents a day As the negro was
heltij; led nwrtv he said to the mar-
shal, "Ise sho' an imluckv guv."
"I 'plucky nothing,' replied the mar-
shal. "If the squire had happened
to open that book at autrMiinhiles in-

stead of psnts. vou', I be working on
the road the rest of your life."

opportunity Knocks at your door
not only once but manv times, but

oii nedn't think that opportunity Is
going to he a locksmith, bring a
skeleton key, unlock your door
come upstairs and pull nfit" W
bed, dress you. wash your f ire, carr.
you downstairs and put v 011 In an

p. automobile I,,, m order
to start you on your way

Taling machine dis.s he
used as pie plates. And this i the
most, satisfactory us'j to'whlch m.niy
of them can be puli

yW,K.tt.
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and the Worst

,

,0s

' i.''

Homelhlng s going to happen,
I feel It in the air.
Hut what It Is you soon shall know,
Ho hold your breath and stare.

You remember In the List story
I lold you shout llilly llunny's birth-
day party and prnmisr-- to lell you
who found the little gold ling In
the frosted cuke. Well, just ns the
little rabbit, mild, :i'' found it'"
I'arldy Kox eprang from behind a
bush and grabbed the piece of cake
right out of the little, rabbit s paw.
And then he Jumped over the .l.uckv-niobll- e

and ran off to his den to give
It Io slyboois ,,r DiihIiv Tail, Ins two
little HOtis, you know, but whlr-- one
Hot It I 'can't reitieiuii, 1 , for every-
body was so exciud that they fur-co- t

to ask the naughty old Fox be-
fore he got away.

"That's too bud," said Kind I'mie
lanky; "I'll have to get you another
one," so he said good-b- to every-
body and look llilly lliinny down
to the 3 and If) cents store, wh.-i-

they bought a novelty gold ring with
a big ruby in It, Wasn't that nice'.'

And then they came back to the
woods. but everybody had gone
home end there wus no more birth-
day enko to h.e keen, not even a little
piece of candle, ,

"Well, what shall we do now?"
said the kind old gentleman rabbit,
und he poured smile lettuce oil Into
the cnbsret and took out his blue
pnlkadot hsudkerchiff and wiped
Ills ear, and then he dusted off his
old Wcihtlmr stovepipe bat nnd
honked the automobile horn and

Handling
By MARY

Thlrty-1'.lg- rents.
'Al!l.

My room looked desolate when t
reached It. I set to work Io clean
and dusl. I could think better. li
was I finished. tire,

''I hungry. I

It
II mv

pennies. "P

and rolled under the couch. I
looked through my puise again, -

denlv 1 reunited II was all I had!
, 1 had spent my last Jfi on plctute
that always desired.

w ould bo gone days,
W'cek perhaps. And 1 ifi cents
to on,

I could I Miss Sanders,
I still owed me a week's salary. I,

would raihcr starve than ask for
that. '

' I ei.ii ,1 w re jo, oiuy as n i j i

resort. any way out? t

The Young Lady I
(

j ' Across the Way

r
;

Li i i r.x.

Til- - llohelirni nis. ;y

the i;i i .o'l o:s the wsy,
are .ous a sue ve un
ders'ood, a-- oi-.- n't ''t,".'t to
u fa.-,-: lite hvulth.

is Yet to Come!

K?W8y5F

. i m, mm .! 'his Is promising sway
ntrleal affairs Aeii-.ss-- and m:n:;i.

lew a and turned a ' Kors should fiom
down toward

Ajnl after that he put on his
;rt!, started off analn. by and
by, not so very long, came to
.1 sbrnpos: on which was written:

' lin-- road I tako?"
"t'looditess eraciouH me!"

d the old gentleman rabbit, "w hut's
the with my goggles?'' and
be them c.ff and looked at the
siKnpost again.

"It says the old thing." he
siild with a sigh, and he took off
h:s ild wedding stovepipe t

dusted (he top, and after he
put I' nn his head umiiii he heard a
Voice Mtvlnx;
"Take the road that leads In the left,

And the to the right.
Dor If you don't you will get. left

And you wont get home t.ll
night."

sp"aklng?" Dilly liun-n-

And the reason he said
Hnyt!i!n before was because he had
be n sou ml uHleep,

And then who should come out
from behind that funny signpost but
a kichI hull two horns
about ten feet long und big
snorting nostrils.

"Don'.t let us disturb you," which
means bother or aoniMlyng like that,

I pi le Ducky, and he honked the
horn with nil his might, would
you it, the bull was so frlfht-ene-

that he ran away anil never
stopped till he got home and corered
himself with the crazy quilt to his
eld fnur-posto- r bed.

a Husband
DO If! LAS

w is hungrier and hungrier.
and

for week.
looker! under- -

3 o'clock when 11' t. las. and a half jar
realize.lj was would go lam. 1 should make lunch

and get my lunch. 'Ihi. looked at dubiously.
v" '''' hould.-- w someoneopened carelessly.purs-- ,

nl . heg ,.,or.quarter. dime, some foi
lout

sud
that

a
Coiisiimce had

She several a
had

live
What do?

111

Wtls tliete t

!

:

observed
to yn'ipg

had
and k'ep ono's

and

matter
toolt

and
had

said
hadn't

with
red,

snid

believe

'"ei- - was id,, a can of peas, box

' J. ' ' n'nn her Rreat dark
"..,', ".ij, '.

I to come un to see vou.
sue irn.-d.,- think Mis, inders

unr.-in-- I hate her
In a few minutes I h id her

'" r '" em. l. noer ner eyes trie
-

farce I found Invself holding a
cracker covered w in 113 and
laiigmiig turn,,, tears cut

simply got rue." u,,!.
m on ntj- way io mutch lis, tiling. ' She held up a hit

, ,.u o.v velvet brocaded in blue,
come ,11 I ko home lo--

nigni. i.l 11 ..1 r 10 i .. .

I'd !v e iie.p oi.si'.i. mn 1 m
getting we.-- now. And 1 have

iitUI'y cent"'U;1 left
cheered. The siinatioc. funny

Hut win., a!, my future-a- nd
.my as an deeo.-.-itor-

Tomorrow - I lacour.iitcment.
I'miynrlu. I K, ilrcrf .Matttiw Adam)

;Z " "TP. " " " " " " " " "-"-
I ,S I'll I '' V Tl,--

.

J Arthur MlddletOll
! IS' IT YOI'KS" '4.

lune 1,1'.one of the grup men
signed the Decla-atio- n of In.lenen
ence w.is Arthur Middieton. lie was

." " '"'I "
gl.-- er CI.ISS distinctand a! demoero.-- :! that

periml , Middieton to Har- -
l ow - s cr.

Trill!-- ,

- and T -r and to,

il lcirr.c.l when ). wis "7. and,
a ve.u- later. hnnsr-i-
a he ected i

to l!n- i , in Then '

wrn. and about
returned home.

Meantime,
a ml the grow- -

and ill v,,un.

;p , joined Hie
ng niter an.t ma

ii e w ar ruined hi
tates in Carol, iu, and

iyt,--
. "t. frr

Rippling Rhymes
Ry WAl.T MAS' IN".

Costly Victories.
ped Hill, ha (famed a of

ground, and whooped with a tr:- -

umphant sound, his wife n

wire: "Our Cerman Is with us
Were viatorii-s- , you j

bet. Just like a house afire'," His
men went forward, wave on wav
tO mil HLTlllnt ti Imn.l.iTHiflM m:i'
provided by the foe thev fell In
swaths like itta riding (train, and lay
there rotting in the rain. In many a1
ghastly row. This cross the kaiser
Itghtjy bears; It's little the war

cares how men go down
culs no ice with old Ued Dill

If he can iraln another hill or rr.u h
""'lit rumen town, nh tin uvu ts in' 'i. .

,:'wln,'e """ " ""'' "r '
ranee, whatever It may rust;
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Another triumph won'" Thyoung, the stalwart find thehe's sending to a yawning grav.
with never pause or truce; we nilluiiiw .1 . . j ...... . . ,"i,ui mtj oou win oe ; on, inn,here Is thy victory oh. Wiihelui

'

what's the use'' H'epyrhrht, IBM. llr. Vat!h-- w .Mann
ss his plenipotentiary, but on -

oucieu the negoliations hims-I- f.

J The Daily Horoscope
The stars Incline, but do I

compH."

, Wcilmmhiy, ,hii(. 2rt. 1IMH.

This is a day of conflicting Influ-ences, to astni.,irv. Venus.
I'ranus and .Mars are all in.

whllo ijatarn and .Vrptunii
are ml verse

Women should improve rverv on.
pnt tunlty during iirur.i Hon
which should benefit them in a busi- -

ness ns well as a dot ui'- wu.
It is a time to make nians for '!

future since franns and.""'
a certain sort of wisdom that will

, Tur-ip inovp one love are concerto l

achievement.
Kame is i.i ,,.ier

sage read In onf miration for
tnose who have powers of expres-
sion, whether as artists, writers or
actors.

Kor the yoijnp who careers
therp is an aueary of f re-i-

ment that wjsl bring them unex-
pected duties.

July Will Tp"";i ' h of belter
promise than .Dine. there v. id be
sorrow f..r a piiblie man.

Financial aff.iiis will become more
discussed as the "I'tune-- n.l a
Treaties an, .011 feren.-e- in winch
bankers ;,ie n,tn mini fnre- -

sha dow e,l.
Increased prosperity is indie

for the I'tii'ed stiffs which should
ptodiKe s 1: .st'.u toi y crops.

Persons whose birth, late it is wil;
have an crtivn yrar in business.
Pleasure and i.ew friends are indi-
cated. Thev should cuard against
Intrigue and treachery.

Children born on th: day be
enterprising active, kind af-
fectionate. They be unsettle,! in
disposition and generally s'.lcress-fil- l

in life. 'h
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In her e had
f"r profession so in

"l ine's soul,
"' I'o-'to- Will. coming with

'u sent
O-- eager tones. "You
never did a better g Job

when stirred up my
an I, Dions' me. won't I have
in H.I.--- anil in nits . When, .' ...."'"A curious playe 1 the

a lung breath, which might
have been have
been w it was hard to say.
At all h" brightly:
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ihlncs' ami. The Hed

vou on your record, enrolls
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iimi yon are from there
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t of ns to York ande',,i p merit transportation
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Sally's

furious work.

Steve not
iniiur strenuous

,i,icl household

enrolled
service, 'clear- -

Hut
soothed

seemed
and

and

and

Dl the day before Sally Phillips-bi:r.-

that real came.
The spread like wildfire that

Sally Urine had enlisted lted
I'rosx nurse and going
French battlefront. old friends kept
runiiitnr flustered
'Dil'e Imnwinc 'whether
late condole. They had been pity- -

Fhe Woman
By"

APT rv.
We liar Har--

ieorge was' dependent
me because sprained

cave finite wifely
fe'-l- when lie asked help
him. Julia wun
would offer Ceorge when-
ever he appeared wunt anything.
Invariably he her:

"Helen will help thank
Julia."

I could have shouted with, glee!
rcal'.v made feel resigned

presence. Wo .Jtfid charming
riiomavtTt, hotel,

was Kinng like Harbor,
much more had Newport.

happy that Oeorge dif-

fered. disposed l"ok upon
everything favorably.

Dut days p"5"'1
recovered from the shock the
r.,li.nl regained tne

'"'-- l;
all Mrs. in,,n,ln.

weapons Mis
interest C.enrge,

Mattrr riollirs".
natched Collins closely.

nfltjl,p wore
oiiTilred; and that,....,.,..... hecoinimr

cUimed suited repaid
day be said:

"You verv smart
nlways well

Hnvtning
wardrobe order

spent most time upon
xva'er. ;rarne,'. over-- .

, feeling
noich re'innsitT.io-'e.- l

,sr.rl.
,,'iv would L.'.or.c.

Julia Coll'ns
vvi'h
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c,e,.r keep temper

?ht VaPPK
spite nnvth'.nc

"71'
really enjoy 1 xyn.eti i.eorge
would show .wold look that
he pleased with

there
Poen't nncK

home" asked (leorse.
"That sounds hadn't d

your summer."
"Oh. did! everything

lovely, nn.l know going
happv."

"There reason yen should
always happy. your

f.iult when not'"
"Not alwivs. George, Sometimes

bUnie-a- cents, don ,0-t- haf

And Kept hammerlnc, gow frequ.Mtly
she mien- have many moreunderneeih ,ar, I se.l'tbi-ug-

leaf fromtookDuds, have scuts, that auttful
bargain, her dress. took thorn.
No, onlv sent, Duds. time dressed. chose colors
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Put

that
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,.iai,,-- s x ,,iu,--i,,n- .

have frit to C,riv
and Hi"? 'your portrait.' he
marked

"Yes "
want it a good light

a I do feel competent to Judge
cf he l.cei pl.'ice for I

"When will be come
"Totnot'row night." ,.,

I T at
ideu Merton ilrny.

him. Yet Ceorge had been
thoughtful me the past

few. weeks that I had no desire to
turn to another company as 1

had in past.
Kvelyn back and came

lug sally. For she waa "Lucy OrmfiKill." born and brought up anion,them. They had loved Lucy orme,
her mother, and Joseph Orme hoi
doctor-fathe- r, who been every,
body's friend and counselor. Theiloved Bally for her own sake tooAnd they- - had wanted her to innrriStephen Torrance. It outraged thel,sense of decency and honor thaiSteve had "broU.en off."

ii'ini, ii u iiim no H7 ll'" ,i..
good nelghhors whispered . '

other. they did not rn,j
lease a girl he could not love whi
there was time for her to recon-
struct her life than marry her n .
cording promise and he unat.itto make her happy they covered
their embarrassment by, kissInK Sally
a great de.al, hovering about with of.
fers of help and hinderinir I. or
woefully. a

Then without warning Stephen
Torrance came. As he strode up t.'is
garden path, Sally in the art of
strapping a fat suitcaae. She was
kneeling on in the middle of tm
livlmr room floor, her face pink 'vit
the effort of forcing the buckle o'u
hob- further.

The color drained from her ehrrkg
tin she glanced toWHrd Sieve's t.id
figure in the doorway. She go' to
her fer; and forced herself to bent
into his eyes.

If only be could have, spared !ir
this1' She had be'en strong. Now h,

'felt it r "e.f fiosf esslori leaving ' rr.
She wax v ery :lr-d- . Ho-.- Fhe Innod
to threw hirself his arms
find rrsi anrl comfort there!

' Vi ""'"i,.T
'"" ?" """" natna.
launeii jikh n.a nice aim necii irorn
much opeti-al- f work! Ilnw she loved
the very cn.it whose rough
lopped with a certain grace about
his big, thin frame! In her own .In.
main she felt strong and capable.
In Steve's presence she Invariably
felt consciousness of her sex. her
femininity, came toward li er,
holding out both hands. y,

"Sally," he said. "Don't go!"
(To be continued.)

Who Changed
PHELPS'

that afternoon. What a lot we hud
to tell each other. She was a3 brown

a berry, and happy as rould be.
She expected soon to become a

other, and all of Kurls' people as
ns Kurts himcclf were de-

lighted.
"His mother acts oh If she really

cared a little for me now." she saidhappily.
"Hut aren't you afraid that chll.drcn, a baby, will take up so muchof your time that Kurts will grow

away from you?" 1 asked recalling
the conversation I had overheard on
the hotel porch at Narraganset.

"No! Why should I think It
will make him care shoot h..

...111 inr, insieaq or less"I said no more but I thought thatKvr-Iy- was young, like myself, I hadhad such ideas too until the olde"the women whom (ieorcethought perfect, or nearly o. hadsaid that a woman wa, apt losehe. husband if she became a mothernever doubted they
Tomorrow The Portrait Is Hung.t orright, 191s. Oeorg. Adam.)

Everyday Wisdom

AFEY0(G0oV5
TO SIT TfRF

piUDSO
NOTHING vr-- r

9

luddiuxHs.
Hair. af'er all. . nlv

Douellty ha, no' Terrors
;'!' us. Men docs not need hair. It isli right for ,, woman h. .

crewilir.g
..u . cp,Iy. We like :hn l.'v nl

. .
and M'.ade !i a Tom.i'i !.'- -

..' " "es lOilV l ITfJ.e ike th.. nhiitii'i. .1,,. . .1

foiehcfld T.'ir, 3 much caprice id
1 woman', !.- l,v w l.ke' 1 at. we :u,'e no am--no- n

to aavc h,i,r orrevs,, na, p:ay. lia;,i,!0:,s Is r.tat.l.alir.es? no boiber.' I.. it corno.
The rurct for bildneta a- - wo.sa

thtn uny baidntsa we ever saw. ",ictup at in the nvorn'n. .... ,.
tfoe.-i-d who thinks xrp are r.'n
.crgB 01 ennme. seeing lvrn a pit
baaler each di.y, "and hra.l
vigoroi.siy with a purqice stone for

t:i evening sil around ami nib your
hend. Just before t o:pk' t.--

, bee' takeyour head out to: ut, airing in the
pa'rk."

Well, were we to do nil (hone
things, bankruptcy, madness nnd we
know not what else, would come be-
fore hjiby We would not take all
that trfnitilc to raise a baby, let alone

head uf hair, which is only a van- -
ity. after all. One not employ a
governess for one's hair.

now thai s I.r,s-n- n Mm hs lie rest.
i(l!)a unU jt l9 ,otal. Ve hav some- -

thing same nasslon in this that
a bookkeeper has for a clean set of
hooka. From. one thing only, we
wish to be snared, and that Is a bald- -
ness that goes so far and then stops
and makes a low. comic character ot
a That the one Justmanie
fear of a man with Incipient bald- -

,l opyriSht. 1018, Girx ,Mtthf w Adam)

Tf vour memory is good, ynu

doubtless cm remember back to tne
time when ladies were seen In street
cars and other public places knit-
ting sweaters for soldiers.

.... r in- - ..ii 1,111,' ' r - ;iin ntmr unn Jllir after whl.'l- -

.started to dust hlms-- lf r.ff wlch He Morelnn-ls- . decorators na, lt lr, , at, , r V)

Vo1"11 ,'V ,"r,cl "I"1 "'1' ,U heen at work during our ..bseiije ami flv e .fcbuy a locomotive, come on.thP ,inS!, was perf.ct order Wear no U.t all day 'rv boar'""V M',",r ."" '"1 IMarv. the ciok. James and Annie Klvn the ,.., ,,rj,k J ,v.,c and to go home, mo , ' from their vaca- - ' ,,
whnsnylng. o. poo. Its too bad vou ,!,d-- ! I'1 In tin . , '""'l. ton' nn'"' "obo
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